
Kathryn Ann Wiley Godfrey Neibert
Sept. 4, 1951 ~ June 17, 2018

Our amazing,loving,beautiful wife,mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, cousin and best friend Kathryn Ann Wiley

Godfrey Neibert losthercourageousbattle to ALS onSundayJune 17th, 2018. Kathy was sealed in the Bountiful

Temple to Robert Neibert. Kathy was a very kind, patient,loving person. She loved spending time with her family

and friends, they were her greatest joy! In her sparetime,sheloved spending time doinggenealogy. She

lovedgoingtotheDI with hersweetie\"Bob\"to find treasures for all of her loved ones and dolls for herself. Sheloved

sewing! She taughtherselfto sew and was an amazingseamstress,she could sew anything from PJ\s to wedding

dresses. Kathy fell in love with movies and music when she was a little girl while working with her siblings at the

movie theater. She also loved taking photos and she fell in love with scrap booking. Kathy also enjoyed baking and

decorating cakes.Kathy loved all ofthese thingsbut mainly she loved serving people, it was such a passion of hers

that it didn\t feel like service to her but more like hanging out with her best friends. If you knew Kathy she made you

feel like you were the mostspecialperson in the room and that you were part of her family. She was always willing to

be there to help you,with a listening ear, a kind smileandwiththe best laugh. Her bestgiftisthatshe

trulylovedunconditionally,saw the best in everyone and saw you for who you were and loved you for it. Kathy will

begreatly missed by all thatknew her!She is survived by her husband Robert G. Neibert, her childrenSidney

Godfrey,Tiffany Gallup,KimberlyLuckau,Justin Godfrey and Debbie Godfrey, her siblings Connie Coonradt, Rudy

Wiley and Glen Wiley.

Kathy was preceded in death by her parents Rew and Pearl Wiley, brother James Butler anddaughterMindy

Godfrey Gates.

Funeral Services will be held on Thursday June 21, 2018 at 12:00 noon at the Brigham City 22nd Ward West Stake

Chapel, 895 North 625 West, Brigham City, UT. Viewings will be held on Wednesday night from 6-8 p.m. at the

Larkin Sunset Gardens Mortuary, 1950 East Dimple Dell Road (10600 South), Sandy, UT and also on Thursday

from 11-11:45 a.m. prior to services at the ward. Interment will take place in the Brigham City Cemetery.


